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Ohh lady, got something to say
Alright baby, oh yes I do
oh now lady, mmm yeah
got something to say, something to say
check it out, well

all up in the mix on a friday night, friday night
me and my guys lookin oh so tight, oh so tight
bounced from the crib to the car
from the car rite away to the bar
girl I wonder where you are, always loved you from
afar
hold that, wait a minute this hit it up from the back
and girl I really wanna come and get with you tonight,
alright alright
oh girl you look so fine, and I want you to be mine
well I got nothing to lose, gonna make my move
getting close to you is all I wanna do oh
i can remember so clearly you all up in your ride but
didn't notice me,
so maybe, now's the time to make my move lady
so i asked her if she'd mind could we share a little time
told me that would be just fine

couldn't believe I had her by my side
who'd ever thought she'd end up in my ride
straight to the top, girl you really make me hot
you're just four times a lady
spinning around til the morning light
gonna be making sweet love with her all through the
night
straight to the top, girl you really make me hot
you're just four times a lady

now she calls me up on the phone nearly every night
just to make sure im not feeling lonely yeah
she'd even come around telling me how she was feel
uptight, yeah baby
so i said that I'll take ya darling, for a minute
she's the type of girl you wanna have around, she's all
up in it
she's my everything, takes good care of me 
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and she's all the things that a girl's supposed to be,
yeah
can't imagine living without you
i love you, yes i do
never thought my dreams would all come true when i
stopped to talk to you
so you're out with your girlfriends, thought she's so
damn fine
and i wish she could be mine, but every time i saw her
she'd always pass me by, never could catch her eye

couldnt believe i had her by my side
who'd ever thought she'd end up in my ride
straight to the top, girl you're gonna make me hot
you're just four times a lady
you're four times a lady, yes you are yeah
you're four, you're four times a lady yeah
you're four times a lady, ohh baby ohh baby

when you said to me inside you felt the same
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